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General Policies for Student !-lousing
FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS
The Fort Hays Kansas State College considers the
various living quarters of students, that is, dormitories, private homes and organized houses, to be an
integral pa·rt of the educational facilities of the college. In fact, if education is a process of learning
to be u seful, helpful, responsible p ersons, then group
living in r esidence houses of whatever size or kina
is a r eal opportunity, a laboratory, if you please,
provided for the student where he may deve lop hIS
ab lity to li ve , work a nd play helpfully, ha pp ily and
n -sponsib ly with other people. Such group living
brings into play some of the most basic ma t ters of
g ood citizen ship. For example, it involves an unders tand ing of the meaning of the t erm "freed om"not freed om to do as one pleases, but freedom plus
cuns ide r a tion for the welfare of oth ers; fr eedom
te mpe re d by a sense of re sponsibility.
Wh ere a number of people (in this ca s e students)
live tog-e th er in a h ouse, it is only th e p art of wi sd om
t ha t th ey have certa in understandings a nd r egulati ons w hi ch will help give freedom, yet consideration,
f or all conc erned. Orderliness and r egula ri ty of
behavior, in time and place, makes more people
more happy more of the time than irregularity and
irresponsibility. It all adds up to ju st a matter of
p utting consideration f or o thers, us well as welfare
of ones elf, into a usable form. Thus, when we set
u p su ch a r egulation as "every student in his rooming place by 10:30 p.m, on school nights" we are
just being sensible and practical in the welfare of
ever ybody concerned. It is only fair to the hou semoth er that she be not k ept up night after night
until late hours because someone wants to be out
late; it is only fair to roommates and to ones elf
tha t regular hours be kept.
It is with th is attitude and in this sp irit that t h er e
have been established and are here given, general
polici es and r egulations for students in t heir rooming place relations.

Policies and

Regula~ions

1. Approved houses. To protect both students and
hous eke epers it is required that all rooms, apartm erits, and 'houses to be occupied by students be
a pproved by the housing committee of the coll ege.
Ca r ds of approval are issued to th e housemothers.
Stude n t s should rent rooms in approved houses only.
Th e list of approved houses is in the office of the
adv isor to men and the advisor to women in Picken
Hall, room 207.
2. In g eneral, houses in which r oom s are offered
f or rent are to be reserved for s tudents only; and
either t o men or to women, not both. Any situation
wh ich might seem to justify a deviation from this
n ' .!!ulation must be passed upon by the housing
com mit tee.
:L When women students meet or entertain th eir
da tes or guests in their rooming places, they should,
of course. do so in the general parlor of the house,
only ; never in rooms or apartments. Parlor priviI('goes are to be provided on the main floor of the
hou se.
4. For t h e prot ection of hou semothers it is only
fa ir and just t ha t there be made regulations with
r egard to changing residence during a semester or
t erm, as follows:
(a) Changes of rooming places shall not be made
du ring a semester except for "cause," and then only
afte r consultation with and approval of the advisor
to men or the advisor to women, and providing all

money due has been paid and proper notice has
been given.
(b) In the ca se of a room change at the end of
a semes ter, at lea st one week's notice must be given.
(c) Students who pledge a sorority or fraternity
may not move to a s or or it y or fraternity house
during th e se mes ter in which th ey become a pledge.
5. When students desire to sh a r e t he ir rooms
wit h g ues ts , th ey s ho ul d, of cou r s e, first secure th e
permi ss ion of th e hou s emother.
6. Cook ing should 11 0t be done in sleepi ng rooms.
7. H ousemo th e rs arc to furni sh nouri shm ent at
a r ea sonable price to stude nts who become ill, or
un til other a r ra ng emen ts can be made.
8. Th e occupa n t of a room sha ll be liable for all
fur ni sh ings damag ed, brok en, or destroyed during
h is or her occupa ncy.
D. Qu iet hou rs s ho u ld be se t up by the students
in ea ch hou se or dormitor y to provide for satisfacto ry conditions fo r study. Such periods should include a t leas t t he a fte r noons of sc h ool days to 5 p.m.
and after 7 :30 p.m, on the evening s which are follow ed by sch ool days.
10. Closi ng h ours f or wom en stude n ts t h r oug hou t
the year, on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday nights is 10: 30. On F riday nigh ts it ;8
12: 00 o'c lock, and o n Saturday ni ghts i t is 12:30.
An y dev ia ti on fr om this rul e is to be approved in
a dvance 'by the a dvi sor to wom en. It is ex pec te d
that m en sd.u d en.ts will conf orm to these closing
hours.
11. P ermission for any overnight absence for
wom en s t ude n ts must be obtained in advance from
the hou semother or direc tor of the dormitory in
wh ich the s tudent stays.
12. All s t ude nts are under the direction of the
coll ege polici es from the time th ey enroll in college
un til they r eturn home.
13. We recomm end tha t eac h stude nt r esid ence
g roup, wh e th er it be in dormi tory, organized house,
or private hom e, org a n ize t o plan f or its owrr social
affairs and to mak e su ch furth er r egulations as the
group may desire. Th e larger groups may well
el ect a council to plan dormitory affairs and to work
w ith th e director on m a tter s of policy.
14. The dir ector of a dormitory, or the housemo ther of a ro oming pl ace is the head of the house.
Her wi sh es a nd suggestions should receive the same
courteous respect as Mly mother receives in her
home. A housemother is a counselor, guide, and
friend, and is in authority on all matters' involved
in t he f oregoing regulations and the maintenance
of good citi zenship on the part of all concerned.
15. Hou semothers renting rooms to women students do not retire until the regular closing hour or
until all students are in.
16. In case of illness where it is apparent that the
s tudent cannot be in school, it will be the duty of
the dormitory director or housemother to report the
same to the school nurse, and in the case of women
to th e Advisor to Women, in bhe case of men to the
Ad visor to Men.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE:
No open stoves will be approved,
and ALL stoves must be vented.
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